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TRENTON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BY-LAWS
Article 1 - Name and Object
SectionI -

The nameof this organizationshall be the TrentonArea Chamberof Commerce.

SectionII - The TrentonArea Chamberof Commerceis organizedforthe purposeof the
improvement of businessconditionsin the Town of Trentonand its tradeareaand
the promotionof higher businessstandardsand betterbusinessmethods.In the
remainderof theseby-laws.it is referredto as "The Chamber',.
SectionIII - The Chambershall be nonpartisan,nonsectional,nonsectarianand shall take no part
in, or lend its supportto, the electionor appointmentof any candidatefor public
office.
SectionIV - The Chamberis not organizedfor profit, and no part of the net earningsof the
Chambershall inure to the benefitof any privateshareholder,individuil. or
member.
Article II - Membership
SectionI -

Any person,association,colporation,partnershipor estateshall be eligible for
membershipin the TrentonArea chamber of commerce.

SectionII -

Eachmembershallpay membershipduesof $35.00per annum.Electionto
membershipshall requirethe affirmativevote of the Board of Directors.

SectionIII - Any person,firm, associationor corporationholding more than one membership
shall be entitledto castonly one vote.
SectionIV - Application for membershipshall be madein writing to the Board of Directors,
and the applicationshall be regardedas a guaranteeon the part of the applicantof
their interestin and sympathywith the purposesof the Chamber,and oiitt.it
adherence,if elected,to its by_laws.
SectionV -

Membersmay be expelledby the Board of Directorsfor causeor for nonpayment
of duesor budgetsubscriptionswithin a reasonabletime as fixed by the gturO of
Directors.No member may be expelledwithout the opportunityof a hearingbefore
the Board of Directorsat a proposedtime and place and after a reasonablenotice.
A
three-fourthsvote of all directorspresentshall be necessaryto expel a member.An

expelledmembershall havethe right to appealto the entireChamberand upon
written request,they must be allowed to make such an appealat the next annual
meetingor specialmeetingwithin thirty (30) daysof sucha request.
SectionVI - The resignationor expulsionof a membershall terminatetheir membership.The
terminationof a membershipshallwork a forfeitureof all interestof the memberin
and to the property of the Chamberand the member shall thereafterhave no right
theretoor any part thereof.The substitutionof a new representativeof a firm,
associationor corporationholding more than one membershipshall be permitted.
Article III - Boardof Directors
SectionI -

The governmentof the Chamberand the directionof its work shall be vestedin a
Board of Directors,hereinafterreferredto as either" The Board of Directors"or
"the Board", consistingof a President,Vice President,Treasurer,Secretaryand six
(6) members.One-thirdof the six (6) membersshall be electedannuallyfor aterm
of threeyears.as hereinafterprovided.No memberof the Board of Directorswho
hascompleteda three-yearterm shall be eligible for re-electionuntil afterthe lapse
of one t/earafter the completionof their term. The Directorsshallhavepower to fill
all vacancieson the Board.They may adoptrules for conductingthe businessof the
Chamber.They will meetnot lessfrequentlythan oncea month,at suchtime and
placeas will be determinedby them. A memberof the Board of Directorsshall not
be absentfrom more than three(3) consecutivemeetingswithout a satisfactory
excuse.This will be causefor dismissalas a memberof the Board of Directors.

SectionII - The Board of Directors,a President,Vice President,Treasurerand a Secretary
shall be electedat the annualmeetingof the Chamber,or at a specialmeetingcalled
for that purpose.
SectionIII - A nominatingcommitteeshall be appointedby the Presidentsixty (60) daysprior to
the election,whoseduty it shall be to nominatefrom the membershipof the
Chamber.(deleted:twice as many memtrersto be voted on for fhe membersof
ttre Board of Directors as there are vacancieson the Board to be filted.)The
nominatingcommitteeshall file a list of the nomineesrecommendedwith the
secretary,prior to the meetingof the Chamberbeforethe annualmeetingelections.
Othernominationsmay be madeby any memberfrom the floor.
SectionIV - All voting shall be by secretballot. A numberof nomineescoffespondingwith the
numberof Directorsto be electedwho receivethe highestnumberof votesshall be
declaredelected.
SectionV

The Presidentshall appointa committee,who are not membersof the Board of
Directorsor candidatesfor election,which shall have supervisionof the election
until the resultsare ascertained.

SectionVI - Majority vote of thosepresentat anymeetingof the Board of Directorsconstitutes
the actionof the Board (five (5) membersof the Board shall constitutea quorum).
Article IV - Officers

SectionI -

The Presidentshall be electedannuallyand shall presideat aIl meetingsof the
Chamberand Board of Directors,and perform all dutiesincidentto this office.
He/She shall subjectto the approvalof the Board of Directors,appointall
committeesand be an Ex-Officio memberof all committees.If the Presidentis not
present,the Board shall designatea memberto function in their absence.The Vice
President shall act in the absenceof the President.

SectionII - The Vice Presidentshall be electedannually and presideat all meetingsin the
absenceof the President.The Vice Presidentshall be responsiblein overseeing
the production of the quarterly newsletterand any other duties deemed
necessaryby the board of directors.
SectionIII - The Treasurershall be electedannuallyand shall receiveand disbursethe funds of
the Chamber.No disbursementshall be madeunlessthey havebeenauthorizedand
orderedby the Board of Directors.All disbursements
shall be madeby checks,
which shall be signedby any two of the following: The President,Vice President,
Treasurer,Secretary,andthe specifiedBoard Member.At frequentintervals,the
Treasurershall make reportsto the Board of Directors,,which may at its discretion
requirethem to give acceptablebond in suchsum as the Boardmay determine,for
the faithful performanceof his/herduties.
SectionIV - The Secretaryshall be electedannuallyand shall conductthe official
coffespondence,
preserveall books,documentsand communications,keepbooksof
accountand maintainan accuraterecordof the proceedingsof the Chamberand
Boardof Directorsmeetinss.
Article V - Committees
SectionI -

The Board of Directorsshall authorizeand definethe powersand dutiesof all
committees.

SectionII - The Presidentshall appointall committees,subjectto confirmationby the Board of
Directors.
SectionIII - The executivecommitteeshallbe composedof the quorumof Board of Directors.
SectionIV - In the interim betweenmeetingsof the Board,the executivecommitteeshall have
chargeof the routine businessof the Chamber.It shall have generalchargeof the
financesand property of the Chamberand shall have authority to order
disbursements
for necessaryexpenses,and may grantto any committeea
reasonableamountof money for specialwork, providedsuchamountshall not
exceedthe budgetallowancefor suchwork as previouslyapprovedby the Board.
Section- V The executivecommitteemay refer mattersbroughtbeforeit to an existing
committeewhich it may designate,or to the Board.
Article VI - Meetinss

SectionI -

Regularmonthly meetingsto be held on the secondThursdayof eachmonth at 8:30
A.M.

SectionII - Regularmonthly meetingsmay be omitted subjectto the approvalof the Chamber.
SectionIII - The annualmeetingof the Chambershall be held at a time and placeto be
determinedby the Board of Directors.
SectionIV - (deleted:One-thirtl (113)percentof the membersin good standing shall
constitutea quorum at all meefingsof the Chamber.)A minimum of ten (10)
Chambermembersin good standingare necessaryto constitutea quorum at any
meetinqof the Chamber.
Article VII - FiscalYear
SectionI -

The fiscal year shall end the 3 1't day of December.
Article VIII - ParliamentaryProcedure

SectionI -

All questionsof parliamentaryprocedureshall be determinedaccordingto the latest
editionof Roberts'"Rulesof Order".
Article IX - Amendments

SectionI -

Theseby-laws may be amendedby two-thirds(213)vote of thosepresentatany
regularor specialmeetingof the Chamberof Commerce,providednotice of the
proposedchange(s)shall havebeengiven individually by mail, phone,fax, or
email,to all membersnot lessthanten (10) daysprior to suchmeeting.

